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At1ltcah and rtVrtcttIIittt1 t + county noire lmcoplr read1 Tho
I Hun than any other pnpen

1 r
VOJ XVII NO 03 YADUOAH KY VENESDAY1 1 AlIIIL 191OU lU GENTS PEll1 WLEICcnCHAIN GANG SUITS

DECIDED FOR CITY

1
Court of Appeals Says Prisoners May be

Workedon Streets

+ Knocks Out Half Million Dollars Worth of Damage

Suits Filed by Attorney J M Worten

Frankfort Ky April InThe npI
1iclinlu court today Judge lout tiltI-
ng lUllrined lilt Judgment of tliu Me
rickcn circuit court In the ease of
Hum Htonc petitioner apilntt till
city of Indiicah-

Tlio question mined In tlio cnso1wns ns to mho validity of ordinances
paused by the city whllo In the third

4 secondClass
workbuouao
streets of the city

The court hero holds tint Section
3148 Kentucky Statutes giving to
second class cities the extraordinary
power of giving final trials to persons

4 charged with petit larceny and rag ¬

rancy and requiring that they labor
+ In tho workhouse Is void

Mooting tho contention of tho np
pcllnnt that since the enactment of
tho thirteenth amendment to the fedorthostate forbidding Involuntary servl

HIIOT IN TIME

Maivhalf of AUKiMit Klll on In
finluted Ne ro

DPrizzaiiOharloItodlerL

¬protection ¬

the habit of whipping tier and hadmorningTIla
and told him ho must stop his abuse
or ho would arrest him Rodgers told
him he didnt know about that
that he was In his own house About11Uhftrying to have mo arrested and I

I smoothIngstopthatup tho Iron saying you tiit folks
dont know me like some II will kill
you FrlMol shot Just In time to save
himself

+ r oUr JOiLIN DEAD

CodyI of Veteran Itlvcnnnn Will Ho
Sent to Elittihcthlown Ky

Memphis Tenn April 19
Capt Otho 1K Joplin of Corona

IlollltIhl ¬

died suddenly at his homo yester ¬

day Capt Joplln had been suffering
for some time with chronic Intestinal
troubles and had boon unable to
leave his room

rue body was brought to Memphis
on the tisorgla Leo and prepared for
shipment to Kllzabothtawn 1Ky for
Interment nt that place

XO WOMAN

Cani 40iinl tllII Xan 1iitliTson Trliil
1In New York

Now York Midi h0Tltero was
mho usual jam In the Nun Patterson
trial when court opened this morn
Ing Recorder loft has decided wom ¬

en shall bo barred front the court
room and many were turnad away
this morning Itt Is thought a jury
will be secured by tomorrow night

Actor Shot Its Wife
Philadelphiat AprilI 1DOllrlnl a

quarrel In a thontrlcnl boars In g
IIQIIRO EdwardJ Bimdors n member of
Edna Mays Tho School OIrltcom ¬

pony shat his wife Mabel nail ntt
tempted to kill himself sloth aro Int

11 n serious condition

Forty Bonds Printed
Interurban Railway

The llatest tdelay In thet financing of
tjje interurban railway between Pa
diicult and Cairo U that of iprinting
n nevy sot at1bonds which Is quite an
undertaking

It IIts that the amount
dclrpd for buing the road could
Hilt easily be procured on a thirty
year bond and tha promoters decid ¬

ed to Issue a fortyyaar bond Intend
tltlwhich means that ttho other bond IlitI

sue Iii usuugIe sad HoW bonds will

i

tide except na punlshmonl for crime
that It Is In violation of the constitu ¬

Lion to Inflict labor penalties or con ¬

viction of persons charged with mis
dunfeanorfl llio court lucre says

In our opinion when the thir¬

teenth nmcndmont and our own con ¬

stitution to the same effect won o
adopted It was understood that the
word Crime was to Include ml
donieanoM and air offenses In viola ¬

thou of tho penal laws

It lIs not clear la tho telegram above
what Is meant by the reference tto
declaring one section of the statute
void but It seems certain from tho
above that tho chnlngang suits
against the city aggregating half a
million dollars nnd numbering fifty
or more are thus effectually wiped1

out and that It Is a victory for tho
city

Attorney J M Worten who filed1

tho suits loft tho city at noon for
Smlthland before the telegram arriv ¬

ed and could not bo Interviewed as
to the decision

IN hHAD PLIGHT

Friend PlniinltiK In Hnvo Him Coo ¬

mitted For Treatment i

New York April 19 Terry Mc
lovers the prize fighter who escat-
ul from a sanitarium at Stamfor-
Conn was at his homo In llrooklyn
today nnd declared that ha would not
reborn to the sanitarium lie said

Ii will go to Rnhylon L I my sum-
mer

1 ¬

place or I will go somewhere
with Slim Harris but I wont go to
any sanitarium again

Ho was exhausted and suffered
from crnrrps as the result of his ru
to evade the searchers for him
Stanford McQoverns friends plan
to bring him Into court for a judicial
determination of his condition

j TIIU ILMNOIS CENTRAL

1 Will Not Hnvo tii Pay Hrldgo Tax
L nt Ciilro

Springfield III April 19Titsupreme court has handed down adccl
slop In tho case of the county of Al1
exander ex rah James S Roche col-
lector

1

against the Illinois Contt
Railroad company The decision r
lated to tho assessment of the brid geto
approach of the railroad across the
Ohio river at Cairo The court sus ¬

tamed tho objections of the railroad
la tho tax

j PLEADED 1UIITY

And Former Itankoillceit Wero Olv
en Sentence

1Klyrln Ohio April 19 Cashier
Knneeu and Assistant Cashier IK III1

Walker and bookkeeper D 8 Walk ¬

er who wrecked tho Citizens Saving
bank of Lornino by speculating re ¬

Gently pleaded guilty to embezzle ¬

moot today Kanecn was sentenced
to sovon yours and tho others to a
years and a halt TheyJ started Im-

mediate
I ¬

for tho penitentiary to be ¬

gin their sentences

llev Hull I Chh1ItIFulton IKy April 10A meeting
of the hoard of directors of the Uap
tilt Publishing Go is hung lucid 1I0reI
the directors present being novon
M Ilogart and Hon Trice of Idtt
Hock Ark mid Nov J N Rail ofthethis city The BuptUt Publishing Co
was recently organized at Little
Rook Ark with a capital stock oft

100000 Rev J N Ran of Fulton
Wits elected president and business
manager Rev hall Is using ova
effort to have tho rampant local
their plant In this city and will I robi
ably be successful

Year to be
For The

I

understood

have to bo printed
I
J

This warp will require throe
four weeks If not longer I

claim this IisPromoters that after i

done they will have plain sailing In
financing tho road

It Is reported that some of ho
contemplate promoting another rail-
road III this section

According tQ report till proPos ad I

lino wilt bo forty miles tong and wlUII

run put of Union City Tenn j I

A NON UNION MAN

FIRED ON PICKETLr

As Usnnl an Innocent Bystander
pot thc Worst of it

First Bloodshed of Comscqueulc4tSlnco tlm Teamsters
<1ilriigo tilJenll

NO SETTLEMENT IN HKIIIT

IChicago April 19The first
shooting nnd tho mostt serious as
Biutlt slnco thu commencement of the
Ward strike occurred taco yesterday
afternoon at Van Biiren and Sherman
streets

Charles Ockor n nonunion team
stet WRIt leaving tho Atlantic hotel
when ho was attacked by a unionans d
fired at his assailant and Ii1

ho was but a few feet from the inn
both bullets went wide and ono of
them struck Waiter Klnger n tea
stor who was unloading a wagon halt
a square away Ockor was arrestedI

Klagord wound is not dangerous
Shortly otter this trouble Was ova r

John Oltellly of St Louis who was
walking on Van oaten street near
the scone of the shooting was at
tacked by union teamsters and beat¬

en Into Insensibility
It was believed by tho teamsters

that he hall been working for Ward
and Company but Ollellly assortedI

tint ho had not been working for tho
firm had no Intention of doing e

nnd until ho was attacked kno
nothing about the strike Ward an
Co experienced tees difficulty In do
llverlng goods than at any U
slnco the commencement of the
strike All their wagons made lrll
to freight depots under police soar

COUNTRYd
IIIOOSIUH SAYS INDIANA IS NO

LONiiil FIT TO MVK IN

npot Mad llccnuso Ho Was Arrested1

atfor Smoking a Cigarette

Jqfrcrsonvlllo Ind April 19 j
James Mclnery chief electrician of
tho Joltorsopvllle Klectrlc Light
works making 200 a month throw
up ills job this morning rather than
give up cigarettes

Under the new Indiana law which1

makes It n mlsdomanor ho was ar ¬

tasted for smoking a cigarette Tho
1farm of polllo Judge expired yester¬

1day and the office will bo vacant for
nltwo dove hence when Mclnery wore o

try the case nnd on motion of t1

commonwealths attorney It was dis-

missed
¬

Memory was enraged aver his ar ¬

rest and going to his ofllco he re ¬

signed
lie said Indiana IIs no longer

lions Sweet Homo for me Ift you1

spit pn too street you are arrestedl
you cant got drink after 11 oclock
at night and not nt nil on Sundays
you cant oven think about n clgn
toile BO I am going to shako tho
stale and take my family ovor to
Qods country In Kentucky

Tilt FIltST-

IViwiu to Ho Arrestejl Under Cigar I

cllo Iaw

Muncie Ind April 19ChQsler
null n young man was fluted 2ti and i

costs amounting In nil to 35 in thoi

ipollcp court on charge of having ci ¬

garette papers In his pocket DollI
said ho had never smoked u cigarette

n ¬nlacharge on d
papers ware toned In his posse

njon Edwnrd M White the nowut t

rived only floe minutes before was
on tho bunch Ho warned toll thatfinerp fitae

sassed In Indiana since the antlcl l

garette built became effective

llceuI Aytlii

New York April 1 O7zperimen
under way at the Flower hospital 1lnapmlicatlatar of

nor
bust qf experiments have been eml
aunty successful

titJop JefVfrsou JUlter
JncksonvUlQ Fa April 1PJos

Jpfforpan the attar U somewhat Jilt ¬

ter this morning Ho spent a restful
night ant appears bright anti cheer
fill

M c<f+ i
A+ WitH DEFIANT
+ J4
+ Hlnycr lit Htrfillu Sala Ito IYould i

t4i

AgnluD X
t

+
Moscow April 19 Knleleff who

1assnealneted Grand Duke Sergi M

pus was convicted and sentenced J1
+

to death M-

y When Kalolft was arraigned y
A ho plead I am not a criminal i

+
4 and you aro not my judges I am y

+ your prisoner Wo have civil
war I am a prisoner of war g
not a criminal

i lrlor to passing sentence the
president asked knieleff If hetPwould repeat the crime It hewra

+ his in wwore given nuuii nu iu
i plied Without doubt I would

t J repeat It 1t ordered by the rev-
olutionary

Ei

y committee to which I y
X am nttnchor K
v When the nontenco pf death
X was passed on him ho shouted f
y execute your Judgment as open yJ

I

ly as I have acted before the I

I

y eyes of all Tho dnto of execu +ij
t<J tlon has not been specified tyi

J
M l i

i

bi0N1npalm i11

Standard Adoption

Washington April 19On April1
1 in estimating the value of foreign
coins for customs purposes tho seer o
tary of the treasury proclaimed tho
value of the Mexican silver dollar t
the quarter commencing on that y
at 477 cents for tho month of April
and 498 after May 1 In commenttAsIl

The change In value on May 1 isadoptwis
d1andpassInnmo c

the price of sliver to a
fit

It
tngrcemedre-

deem in gold This redemption tIs

dollnrslclrculntlng
partlcIularlI

decided that for customs purposes
where invoices aro expressed in Mox
scan dollars the value of such dol-
lars

l ¬

otter May 1 shall bo computed
follows

On goods Imported from Mexico
498 cents the Mexican gold stand
and basis on goods Imported tram
countries other than Mexico 477
Cents the sliver bullion hauls

FltKHAOAIN I

Will Hamilton Let OIT With n p0o
Sized Flume

Will Hamilton is a froo man tto
day and will not have to go to the
penitentiary for ono year for m
llclous shooting without wattndin
Hamilton was granted a new trial t

p

asday and allowed to pjead guilty
shooting In sudden heat and passion

moand fined tOO which ho paid
Hamilton was alleged to hut

shot at Officer Uolloy of tho h
while trying to steal a ride on the
blind baggage of a fast train IHe
wns located In Kvansvlllo otter hisescape with a bullet wound In his
back nnd brought hack to 1aduc
to answer to the chores

Ho gave haul and wont up tthe
Cumberland river to work rotor
lIng to stand trial Tho jury gave him
ono year but by agreement of ttheI

attorneys on both sties n now U l

was secured and Hamilton allowed t
plead guilty to shpotlng In sudden
heat and passion

STAUTH MAI V H
I

Wheeling Will nil VMtctl On May
Ithe Tenth

Washington April 19The Iii v
era and Harbors committee will meet
In Plttsburg Nay 8 and tram tiioro
will go down the Ohio rlvor to Cnlro
lit stopping at several points nlong

tho trip In Pursuance of Its policy of
visiting sections of the country where
Improvements are demanded The-
Ir t stop will bo In Wheeling May
10 Louisville probably will bo reach
od on tho 13th

TODAYS
I

MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 1IIIh131snitCornCornMI1Y

H4 47 Vi4TtoSs
u

pats
stay II lj8 ti6 30

innJelly 3Qt 20 l
1ork

July ta8Q 1277
QoIl0l

May 7i 2 TaDIllAyPet 117 69 7 Q

Gturks
I r lJ4 105 II

t N IUij 1413 4s

LITTLEL PROSPECT

OF A BATTLE SOON

Ipri

JllitBslan Squadron May Itcmain
nt Knmrnn Till May

Movcmgne
tired at Once

111hi A11K WANTIM 1JV ItUHSIA

Toklo April 19 Information hnstheflIng at Knmran nay until May

iNaval lugs Disabled
4Norfolk April 19Thenavaltugs Alice and Daisy were disabled

today whoa trying to dock the battle ¬

ship Texas and the Monitors Arkan ¬

I sos Ileitis and Nevada

Strike nt Baltic Ports
St Petersburg 41pr119Work

men at Baltic Iports have taken ad
vantage of tho opportunity presented
by tho opening of navigation to
strike for higher wages They threat
en to prevent Abe departure of nil
ships unless their demands aro grantord

Wnntwl1 on Fourth FleetmSt Petersburg AprI19Tho goo ¬

ernment has ordorel all naval re
serves now working on merchant ves
sels in tho Scandinavian ports to ro
turn home immediately It Is pre
slimed the sailors are wanted to man
tho fourth Battle fleet

United States Vessels tear
Washington April 19Rear Ad-

miral Train commanding the Asiatic
squadron reports this morning to the
navy department from Manila that
ho has placed various vessels of his
fleet at Important points along tho
Philippine Islands for tho purpose oft
observing the movements of the Rus¬

sian or Japanese vessels and secur
cisIng compliance with tho noutrnllty

laws

Cut tho Cables
London April 19Tito Mall s

correspondent at Singapore lens-
hatt the Russian agents have cut tho

cables between Foocho > nnd Formo
sn A dispatch to the Mall dated a f

Manila April 18 sayscrulsdtorpedo boat destroyers were
scouting oft Sampaloc Pointt

Tried to Turn Russian Flankdlsatitp °

totart flank near Hoinehlmon bmtchutrla Tho Russians retired amdistanceoRain has fallen again and theImpassahloC
Will 013 Slowly1InashlIl

mho Japanese minister to Great BritAdnilmini Togo wbuld not givo battle tto
Admiral Rojostvonsky with his entire
squadron but would continuo the
cautious tactics which characterizedI

his attacks on tho Port Arthur squad
alran not because he feared defeat buttito 0

greatest amount of damage on the
Russians with the least loss to him
self While confident of his nbllity

to accomplish tho total destructionhlgbnttlefogoIpslnlt
Therefore Baron Hnynsnl believes

Togo will employ his torpedo boats
and torpedoboat destroyers which
number more than a hundred andI

rea vastly superior to the Russian
torpedoboat flotilla In harassing tho
Russians grndunlly picking off the
Russian warships lIB said the coasts
of Japan Kqrea and Formosa lend1

tthemselves to night work with tor
pedo boats while the narrow chan
nels will make the maneuvering oft
large warships difficult and danger
sus

FraaeaTakla the
presence of vessels of the Russian
Second Pacific squadron nt Knmranh

the east coast of French In6doChina tho JIJi Shlmpo declares

Mnllall1l1ctlr ¬

direct and prolonged violation of the
principle of neutrality but on ac¬

count of the distance Japan In that
Instance simply lodged a protest The I

Rusalais I

sis for action against her opponent I

null says she Injends to use tt as tho I

point for effecting a Junction with the
remaining division pf the squadron

j

Iluseimll NuusbI11NowCMcvolandptitralt rain ratab1

TROLLEY LINE MAYBE
BUILT BY PADUCAHANS

Project to Construct Railway From Union
City to Tiptonville

Meeting Held and 100000 Pledged for Building the
Proposed Line

Mr Jeff J Rend has returned from
IUnion City roan nod tho proposed
jintorurbnn lIno to bo built out of
jUnion City loan mentioned in nn
othor plnce to thus detailed In n ttotl
egrnm to todays Memphis Commor
clalAppeal ns follows

Union City Tonn April 19Thomayors court room was filled with
J
representative citizens lust eveningtrolloyIIno
Illinois Central through Union CitythoIfvoand Snmburg lIon W IIt Gardner
1was chosen chairman of tho meeting
unit Dr W M Turner one of the
progressive promoters of tho scheme
secretary Mr Gardner called the
mooting to order after n tow appro¬

prlato remarks nnd then tnlks wero
ade by representative citizens in re ¬

gard to the proposed measure
Jeff J Read n railroad promoter

who is at tha head of n company
now building a road from Paducah t
Cairo was present and made a tall

SECRETARY LOEB

flOKS TO PJtKSIDKNTS CAMPJ
WITH A NUMIlKK OF PAPKIlS

ThoEnjoyIlls
In nit West

10I8Secretary Loeb today accompaniedhuntingfprosldnnts ¬

to Now Castle nnd then will ridetwontythreo
Gldnwood Springs Colo April 19
Presidentnbenrwith liunt

tgamethoonetore boar or several ho will bo bet¬

reporlbroughtbyTamarl

illdent ¬

¬

1 the
IcampUo
IIng and always first to breakfast He
IIs the best rider among the hunters
cand has beaten old timers

Early mornings and afternoons af¬

ttor the sun has sunk bobtail the
mountains have been cold Storms
havo boon numerous in tho vicinity
of tho camp and farther up the
mountains It has snowed heavilyapy I

dents hoed He says ho lntends to
enjoy himself ns mush ns possible
during his outing and his compan ¬

ions hellos ho IIs doing It

ntWnhlnHtol1hu
od them to the mountaineers Buifr=

ness will wnlt until Secrctnry Loobs
arrival nC damp tomorrow

IllKn Without Bread
Riga Russia April 19 Aaflka

iof bakers hns beau doclnredl ltdand the town is almostt wltfiqut
broad J

Tho only woman who data prouder
than tho one who Is just going to be
married Is tho ono who has Just been
divorced

to

l1ggetI1HIl1or6ll r
1

morphine tQ her tthree phudren to Hilt
theta out of her way has at last bro¬

ken down pad U forced to lie In her
bunk nt the jail day and night now
b

late Mrs
nroc wen was seizedl by a nervous
ttack or rigor to which stilt luau
oon subject Ill her life she says

County ihyslclnn Pendloy had to-

e called Ho found her completely

showing tho cost of the road to 1ho
about 000000 stating that then
would have taint ono powor luau sa
nnd two substntfbns hgaothooQUIIlIIMrofthotprooposed ¬

thineontmnltteo
neighborhoodtothedotheirroadAfterlionLuxlothathef coun ¬
ties would give tho right of way and

builtUnionoverthinldoubtnboutroadwouldsectlonoroxlendlngtortyUnlollCitybene ¬
fit Ourotthothere isono doubt thatroadwill

BONDS BILL

PimssedtoFishermen ¬

St9Thoupper1legislature ¬IIexchldlngtramNewprovideo ¬

vesselstoundcoastofsllll111e9or uportIntortIl1ed¬ r

cargoesThesuppliesNewFoundlanduponthoThe billwas amendedsusI¬

¬

¬goVernorexpectedbefore
CASK AFFIRMED

s+r 1

Tlio PassedOm
DJudgoHobson
courtinIdebela judgment below for 500 for a strip
of land for right of way for the Cal ¬

ro extension of the road
In nn opinion by Judge Settle the

court affirmed a Judgment of tha Ful¬

thoIllituolsngalnst Jo Ann Colly Tho appellee

f7GOror
ASTHMA UNDKIt CONTROL

Medical Science MuKus Marked Ad
vance In Cures of DlMcniics of time

Respiratory Tract

New York April 10 Throughout
the United States this thousands who

andcnlarrhm
light tho news that these distressing i
diseases can now be prevented and
mired Irrespective of climatic conch
lions

The new Austrian drug nscafco
Is now being used almost exclusively k

fpr the euro of these maladies A trial
treatment can he obtained froo by
writing to tile Austrian dispensary
NoC Rustt Hth street New York
City Asvatco callus nn stomachic de r

ranuemont the dose being only sovon
drops

Mrs Mary Brockwell Ready J

Break Down Under The Strain

upYesterday

brqUejj down ami la 0 deplorable
condition Hs gnfe her moUMnes la
eats her and this oiorning she wits
better but still iinghle to leI her
bud i

aha stated today that two nvn
Imvlng an altarqtUlQn got her nun
vpus and caused Ijer to collapse A
trusty ouil prUqgor hud A quarrel
near her tell yesterday but It la
thaugoi the constant strain on her
mind of thinking ofr her crime JIii
really what has apse her

w


